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ItwasSaturdayevening,sevendayssinceI hadlettChicagofor Tokyoand entered
anotherworld. We arrived in Kanazawa,amidstthe justly fabled snowfallthat
westernershaveseenimagedin Hokusaiprints.Thesewereamazingsnowflakesfivetimesas denseas theirChicagocounterparts,
fallingfroma darksky in straight
unremittinglinesto coverthesculpturedbranchesand blacktileroofsof Kanazawa.
This citywas not bombedduringWorldWar ll, we weretold,and the small,orderly
housesconveyeda little of what Japan was like in the pre-Toyota,pre-Toshiba
age. This was to be our first visionof that world, and we talked a lot about the
confluenceof old and new in modernJapan.
The next momingwe spent some time in KenrokuenGarden,one of the most
famouspublicgardensin this pan of the world.We learnedof its samuraihistory,
beginningwithLordlvlaedar
We learnedof the philosophicaland
aesiheticprinciptes
informingthe structureof the garden,and of the importanceof the small bridge;
we viewed,with some wonder,the elaborateand elegantmannerof lying tree
branchesto preservethem from the weight of the fabled Kanazawasnow; and
walkingin the lateJanuarychill,we sawaheadof us a cacheof plumtrees,already
showingtheir purple/pinkblooming.We were astonished.
For me, this seminalexperiencein snowy Kanazawaseryesas a powerfulmetaphor. Our experiencein Japan presentedus with an intensiveintroductionto
the culturalsituation,presentand historical,of Japanesewomen leaders.lt also
presentedus, intermittently
but insistently,with radicalchallengesto a tendency
to formulatefacileassumptions.
l\4yoverall-andverypreliminary-summarystatements
aboutthetripresjdewithin
lhatframework.Fromthe momentwe enteredthe AkasakaTokyuHotel,everything
reflectedthe storiedJapaneseefficiency-Lostbagswere retrievedwithinminutes,
and accommodations
were wonderful-much more modernthan lanticipated,
includinga televisionset with innumerabletranslationcapabilities.
The roomwas
equippedwith a small refrigeratorthat includedCoca Cola as well as Japanese
drinks,and, of course,a lovelytea service.
Our moning meetingwas one astonishmenlafter another,as I met not only our
impressiveAmericandelegation,but an assortmentof Japanesewomenleaders,
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all of whom seemedto me extremelysmart,poised,knowledgeable,
and overwhelminglyimpressive.I charactedzethem,withoutnegativeovertones,as a sort
of AsianUberfrau.Somethingsthat weresurprisingwerethe numberofthem who
had gone to Us-collegesand universitiesand their accompanyingcapabitityfor
speakingand understanding
English.
lmmediatelyit becameapparentthat the womerlknewand appreciatedtheirown
talents,but were culturallyconditionedto make roomfor the malesof the group.
The malejournalistpresentedan interestingcounterpoint
to the women,and made
visiblea certaininherenttensionthat I only beganto understandlater.By the time
we left Tokyo,I understoodthe sharpcornerbeingturnedby thesewomen,who
were not only bright,but vocal,formerlynot a necessarilyadmirablecharacteristic
in their society.Nonetheless,
speakerafterspeakerwas highlyarticulate,competent,and self-assured.
Whatemergedfairlyquicklywasthepersonalempowerment
of thesewomen,rootedin a son oftriumphoverculturalobstacles.Whataccompaniedthat, however,seemedto be a lack of groupgestalt.I thinkwe are fortunate
in the UnitedStatesin that our women'smovementwas built on lhe shouldersof
rap groups-women's talk-cells-which allowedus a welcomedmutualnetwork
and a meansof contextualizing
ourselveswithina largersocialmovement.I think
this is one area in whichwe have some modelsto otferthe Japanese.
As we movedto Yokohama,with its state-of-the-art
women'scenter,a morehighly
articulatedcentralityof women'spurposefulness
was evident.It was in yokohama
that we learnedof someofthe problemsofthe newJapan,withjts rapidlydiminishing birth rates;Iiftlepresentplanningfor an aging population;few structuresfor
elderlycaretakingorfor adequatechildcare;severespaceshortages/housing
shortages/groMhproblems.All of theseseemedto us problemsof a perhapstoo-rapid
culturalchange.lt was herethat we first heardabout"internationalization,"
a term
that appearedand reappearedmanytimesin differenttranslations.lt seemedthat
these womenwere anxiousto take their placeon the globalscene,but perhaps
ambivalentabouthow muchwesternization
they were willingto adoptin orderto
do so.
It was also in Yokohamathat we had the opportunityto listenlo some women
activistsvery much involvedin communitydevelopment.
They seemedto us not
terriblyunliketheir Americancounterparts.However,when we visitedthe soap
factory,with its cooperativecommunityol womenenhepreneurs,
we wereentirely
impressed.Here were womenoperatingat the grassroots,in a culturewith tiftle
or no historicreferentfor suchactivity,and operatingwith a thrivingcapabiljtyand
a powerfulsense of their importanceas initiatorswith a presentand potential
impactin society.
In Fukuoka,a trip to the 21st century,state-of-the-art
museumsynthesizedold
and newJapan.The museumexhibitedancientartifactsand artworksin a oristine.
high{echenvironmenl.Thiscity,so closegeographically
to Korea.illuminedclose
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interchangebehveenthe two counkies.lt also affordedus a beautifulseaside
lunch/reverie
in conkastto the thrivingindustrialcity center.
In Kanazawa,we had the opportunityto extendour dialoguewithwomenwho are
operatingatthe grassroots.lt was herethatwe met,for example,a localvolunteer
womanwho runs "tea times" in her home,providinga regularspacefor women
to come togetherto discusstheir own lives,the society,and frequenllyto initiate
social action.Their interestin two areas,lhe environmentand translalion,held
particularexcitementfor our delegation.lt was herethat I first becamepowerfully
aware of the importanceof translationin allowingthese women accessto the
thoughtand experienceof women in the west.
Also in Kanazawa,we had the opportunityto visit an elementaryschool and a
daycarecenter,introducingus to the deep concernof thesewomenfor children.
One of the mostfascinatingmodelswas the Zenrinkan,a seniorcitizens'daycare
centeroccupyingthe samespacewitha childrens'daycarecenter,with significant
interchangebehveenthe generations.We were completelyimpressedwith this
idea,and wouldliketo see it extendedto the UnitedStates.We were amazedby
the outpouing of volunteereffon in Japan,particularlyin Kanazawa.The United
Stateshas adopted,sometimesto our own detriment,a posturethat meaningful
work shouldbe remuneratedby a salary or fee for service.Observingthe quiet
commitmentand deep gratificationof the volunteersin Japan,one must call this
notioninto question.Also in KanazawaI had one of the most exceptionalexperiencesof the entiretrip.The visitto the Ohi homeand studio,with all of us ctumsy
Americansshapingour individualtea bowls, is an unforgettablememory.As a
museumperson,I treasuredthis excursloninto the Japaneseidea of art, with its
particulardimensionof value in that culture.
Finally,we welcomedour wrap-upworkshopback in Tokyo,with the opportunity
to sharewith representatives
from other partsof the trip. We also welcomedthe
opportunityto shareour own experiences,and I think all of us felt a kemendous
degreeof energyand excitementthat developedthroughoutthe day. lt seemed
to us that we had much to share with one anotherfrom our own experiencein
strugglingwith problemsof the longerversusshorterschoolday; qualitydaycare
in a contextof long workinghoursand long commutes;care for aging parents;
and other family-relatedissues.The United States perhapsplaces some less
profoundexpectationon its women in these areasand allowsmore sharingand
responsibility
on the pad of men. Pefiaps the Japanesehavesomethingto tearn
from us in thesearenas.On the otherhand,their sharpawarenessof the rapidly
pollutedplanetand the need for radicalchangesin the way we Iive offersus a
revelationwhich is only dimly perceivedin our countryat most levels.ll seemed
to me very inierestingthat on entedngJapan I broughtwith me a really quite
pervasiveUS admirationfor Japan, for its technologicalmarvelousness,
for its
concernfor its elders,for its lackof ulban problemssuchas drugs,homelessness,
andstreetcrime.TheJapanesewomenwe metwerenotso awareofthatadmiration
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acrossthe ocean.On the other hand,we were not so aware,I think,ot their own
respectand idealizationof the freedomthat characterizesAmericansociety.lt
seemedto me that they were perhapsmore awareof the freedomthan of some
of the coststhat accompanythose liberties.
In conclusion,it is clear that this kind of exchangeteachesall of us important
lessonsand opens fufther possibilitiesfor long-termdiatogueand exchangeof
ideas.lt was a marvelouslyilluminating
experience.and one for whichI am singularlygrateful.lwillnot forgettheplumblossomsin the snow,the abidingJapanese
hospitalityand coudesy,and the strengthand powerof the Japanesewomen.
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